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SIR PERCIVAL SCROPE
MARLING, who -died at his
residence, Stanley Park, StrOUG, has
Ieft gross estate of the value of
net
per£280,341/13/7,
with
sonalty £249,782/9/5,
on which
£7.0,939/6/3 estate duty has been
paid.
Sir Percival, who was the third baronet,
died at the age of 75 after. a brief illness,
and .his will shows that. it was made a
week before h is death, which occurred on
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Late of the 18th Hussars, C-B., D.L., .T.P.,
Si r Perci val was .one of the oldest holders of
the Victoria
Cross, having
won it 52 'years
ago at the Battle
of Tarnai, in the Suakim
Expedition.
.
He directed his executors to provide:
A good and adequate luncheon and tea with
beer, ginger beer, lemonade and cigarettes,
etc., for the Non·Commissioned
officers, men
and trumpeters
of the 13·18th Hussars, the
5th Battalion Gloucestershire
Regiment, and
the 60th King's Royal
Rifles Corps who
aHended his funeral.
And "I ask that the • Last Post' and the
• Reveille'
shall be sounded.
Sir Pel'ci 01 Jeft:
£100 to the Master of the Berkeley Rant,
ihe income [01' an a:uftual gift to the Berkeley 'Hunt Wine, !J:tnd.
£100 to the Bs.tish Legion, City of G1oucester, for 1;he special
benefit
of blind
legioIJnap....-(.' _
£100....A>the Stroud General Hospital.
:t1(j to the StrOud and District Nursing
Association; stating, "I regret I cannot leave
more to these charities
owinz
to heavy
taxa tion."
0.

To Servants

20 guineas each
to nurses Miss M. F.
Witcomb and l\liss Ooleman.
£100 each to his head-gardener
Fred Charles
~altou,
his stud-groom
Arthur W. HUrI'i$,
his estate foreman Percy Speecbley, his cookhousekeeper
~d.th Rose Emily Porter,
his :
heap housemaid Kate Oulverhouse
and hi. I
agent .Tohu Milner Hall."
.£50 each to his permanent employees on
the Stanley Park Estaoo of five veal's' service
£100 each to Col. Ardern Beaman
Lady
Kathleen
Lindsay
aud Brig.-Gen.'
Chas. '7'i
Burnett, C.B ... who was Illy adjutant in the
Boer War."
I
£50 each to his godchililren Peg"y Watelli
Michael :a:ill, David MarlYli. Mr:' Ohrystai
Earle, Robin Grey, Donald Bush, and Percival
W
E. Baker.
£50 each to his executors.
The advowson of Woolaston-cum-Alvluetou
to his wife, _and £1,000, and the residue of his
Nil
property in trust for his wife for life.
Til
The Public Trustee,
Samuel Stanley
Mar- to.da~
lil~.
of .L~ttleworth
Rouse, !\-mberley,
and resum
Major ,'\h!llam John Paley Madin"
of Great Genel1)
£500 To My Dear School
Rissington
Manor,
BOUl:t.oll - on -"t'he- Water,
ThiJ
brothers,
alld Lieut.-Col.
ThomM
Charles
l'nmOtl
£500 to (,he Goverpors
of "my
dear Sincll\ir, or Frimley Hall, Camberley, Surrey, I A!
Army
School" Harrow, for a scholarship of £20 a al'e the ex.ecntol'S.
Si~ Percival
Ma.rling wus chairman
of the
year for the descendants of any old RarrQvian
in the 60th K.R.R.O.,
or 18th Hussars, who Chancery Lane Safe Dcposit and Offices Co.,
,vas Jeilied in the Gt'eat War."
"If I die and a dit'ectol' of the Sharplless New Docks
and Birmingham
NaYigation
after my wife £50 to Harrow Scllool to erect and Gloucester
a - memorial
ia blet t-o myseli in tbe School 00., a former member of the Gloucestershire
County
Council,
and Hi",h Shm'iff oi the
Cbape1."
.
£50 to the Gloucestershire
County C"icket C~untY' in J 923, I?resident" of the G-Jotlce.9tershl1'e
CountyCriCket
Ghlb in 1921, and a
Club.
.
£100 to the Vicar and Churcbwaxdens
of All steward of lhe -BerKeley Etmt PoinHo~Poiut
.... Saints,
Selsley, Stroud.
the income to be Races.
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